Easter Just Got A Whole Lot Easier
Celebrate at Home
Sunday, April 12,
Pick up between 11 am and 3 pm
No cooking, no mess, just great food.
Individual Meal: $26 *
Family of Five Meal: $99 *
*Tax included, No gratuity

Place Your Order today: 464-5777
To Go Plate includes two meats, three sides, dinner roll, dessert
Entrees:
Spiral Cut Ham with Palisade Peach Glaze
Roast Chicken with Wild Mushrooms and Fresh Tarragon
Prime Rib, Slow-Smoked with Au Jus and Creamy Horseradish Sauce
Sides:
Roast Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Sauteed Vegetable Medley
Fresh Asparagus
Smoked Gouda Mac and Cheese
Italian Caprese Bread Salad
House Salad with Choice of Dressings
Desserts:
Chocolate Mousse Cups.
New York Style Cheese Cake with Fresh Strawberries
Caramel Apple Bread Pudding.
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Wine Country Easter Family Meals
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The Easter Bunny brought a few early surprises for restauranteurs in Colorado Monday
afternoon.
With the ban on open dining, not to mention buffet service, many establishments were caught
with reservations locked in and no way to deliver. Wine Country Inn, which usually hosts several
seatings for an elaborate Easter buffet, had that dilemma.
Seasoned professionals that they are, General Manager Ian Kelley, Executive Chef Michael
Deremer and Food and Beverage Manager Bridget Zlab swiftly made some major changes in their Easter
plan.
The abundant buffet promptly morphed into an enormous Take Home opportunity for families
who could order from the mostly intact buffet menu and pick up their orders between the hours of 11
am to 3 pm. Individual meals are priced at $26, tax included. A family of five can dine for $99, tax
included. Orders have to be called in to the hotel at 464-5777 in advance so food can be prepared for
pickup between the hours of 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Each order includes two meats, three sides, dinner roll
and dessert.
As Chef quipped, “Easter just got a whole lot easier. No fuss, no mess, just good food!”
Besides these innovations for the holiday, the hotel restaurant Caroline’s is offering dinner
service by order to be picked up between 4:30 and 8:30 pm. Guests can still have a hearty country
breakfast by room service, and they can order dinner to eat in their rooms or in the courtyard by calling
the front desk. They have the added advantage of being able to charge their food orders to their rooms
and paying for everything at checkout.
“These are crazy days, but we’re going to do everything in our power to provide the service and
cuisine our guests and neighbors expect,” assures Kelley. “Our staff has already risen to the challenge.”
He added that to reduce the threat of infection, the housekeeping staff is taking extra
precautions to wipe down rooms daily and public areas several times a day.
“We are determined to protect and serve our guests and our employees,” he emphasized.
#####
Menu is attached
For more information
Ian Kelley, 970-464-5777
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